
 

 
 
 
Organisers: Erasmus Student Network 

 
Day and time: Thursday 5 December, 15.00 
 
Room: ESN Office 
 
Register here → link 
 
 
 

 
Learning and Fostering Global Competence  

GCE Environments/ Global Competencies Development Environments 
 
 
Concept 
How are youth organisations coping with sustainable development? The Agenda 2030           
mandates us to rethink education and start developing curricula that integrate global            
competences. To this extent, showcasing the importance of non-formal and informal learning            
environments for the development of global competencies, identifying existing initiatives and           
ideas for collaborations remains a pivotal challenge for our education systems.  
 
Having in mind the aim of ensuring that all learners acquire the knowledge and skills               
needed to promote sustainable development, including, among others, through education          
for sustainable development and sustainable lifestyles, human rights, gender equality,          
promotion of a culture of peace and non-violence, global citizenship and appreciation of             
cultural diversity and of culture’s contribution to sustainable development, (SDG4), there is            
a strong need to explore beyond curricula and build on different learning environments.  
 
The aim of Learning and Fostering Global Competence event is to gather            
decision-makers and civil sector organisations committed in different ways to fostering and            
promoting global citizenship, building global competence internally but also among their           
target group, overall acting as non-formal citizenship education incubators affecting own           
target groups as well. The question to explore is how these organizations build their own               
capacity and knowledge, what is their outreach, explore we potential effective partnerships,            
and finally, work together toward greater recognition of different environments of fostering            
GCE. 
 
Participants will be divided into four working group answering four sets of questions together              
with decision-makers and a facilitator from the civil sector organisations. Finally, gathered            
and shared.  
 

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=esn%20office&rlz=1C1CHBD_enBE847BE848&oq=esn+office&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l2j69i61l3.1441j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=50850606,4541608,11705&tbm=lcl&rldimm=1111885093374255773&ved=2ahUKEwik4qDq9ZPlAhURYVAKHaQJA-MQvS4wAHoECAsQIA&rldoc=1&tbs=lrf:!2m1!1e2!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:2&rlst=f#rlfi=hd:;si:1111885093374255773;mv:[[50.915195434388096,4.599067541271438],[50.74344743796903,4.089919897228469],null,[50.829400423741525,4.344493719249954],12]
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebB3W2nJ_DxUNEH1dA9vu8CNGyG0aeuAAPhBO8RiFg7XxJVQ/viewform


 

If you are a youth organisation active in the field of SDGs, please apply on this link until                  
November 25th by filling out the necessary information. The selected participants will be             
communicated by November 29th and will receive further information.  
 
 
Agenda 
 
14.30 - Arrival  & Registration  
15.00 - Learning and Fostering Global Competence  

Presentation of the topics for the World Café: facilitators explain the aim of their              
tables 
 

16:00:  World café: 
1. Internal capacity building and training on global competencies and SDGs 
2. Outreach and target groups - engaging members of organisations, their target groups            

and the local community to act like global citizens  
3. Assessment and recognition of global competencies developed in different learning          

environments  
4. Building effective civil-public partnerships on the local, national, and international          

level 
17:00 - Summary and conclusions 
 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebB3W2nJ_DxUNEH1dA9vu8CNGyG0aeuAAPhBO8RiFg7XxJVQ/viewform

